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tglans First GameWith 'the
New Albanies Was Pretty .

Fierce

Standing of the Clubs.
P. jSt L. PC

Salem 15 11 iA, 733
jjugene ;18 10 l8, 66
oseburg 17 7?10,T.
lbany 5 2 3 400-- '

Friday's Games.'
U Salem Salem 8, Albany J,- I

Bu Eugene Roseburg 8 Eugene 3,
Slats- - xayior, a long,, gangling

luth with .several mygtqrloUs things
nis Bieey.u, piay eoj no- iuigians ar

ihletlo park yesterday under the
lo of the Albany baseball team.
he was not provided with an auto- -

bblle or a flying machine he. could.
cover the entire enclosure, but

worked at It with the vim and
tor of Sunny Jim. Ho was: assisted
Fa young man named Donovan who
ted the ball for a small blncle.

Donovan also lacked' apparatus
tho way of a step ladder or sky
abers at tho first pocket and when
ball would drift In from the past- -

it was generally where the other
aws were who are drawing salaries

Mr. Prebel, up in the air.
ilem made a monkey of the nine

Ips who had on the new uniforms
I the Callpoola town, and only one
r crept Into their column, but It

different with the other side.
Iven measly, raw and Inexcusable

plays cost runs a plenty and at
the fans shut their eyes and

their breath.
le cohorts of Joe Fay had plenty

ginger In them and were as frisky
allk fed calves. They played ball

fc.tho time" as Joe Wllklns Is con- -
illy saying, and had the Door

to a
to

rhls so
s will Fall
te

icture

PLaM

from up tho country at their
liko.

chased1' their around tho
cjrcle at a gait and the j

with the certainty of
xangieroot. " ,
$' pitched--, a game,

best on the diamond this
year and only fallowed one hit. Ho
had .splendid at every
The score was aa follows:

"'
.

'v AB R IB PO A E
Fay, s. 5
VIlklnB, c 4

3b, .. ..4
Nohring, lb, 6

Davis cf, .Vjik
Williams,. If. 2
rtownlopb.;.'.,
yiiw"n!'dirf?'r.

.'. 3

it ' Albany.

Johnson, ' 2ij' . . ,

Donavan, lb -

.Lewis 6 jtfVA'

ut Special Sale of

)ffers the lowest possible prices.
iioa Beds at marked

iovrn make room for
irge shipment arrive this

sale soon closes, bav mow
yoti save by doiag so.
iron iseds

chaps
ffiefcy.y, .They 'batted flonda,

proboscldeo.
lively caught

eiusiye. leather

Callff magnificent
perhaps tho

support point

Salem.

Lgugaeed,

Calfffp,

10 0 8 1
2 0 4 18

0
13
2
4

4

1

0

AB R PO A

.400113jetic
Sullivan, 3b 3 0 0 1 3

Raymond"ss,!fW;-.'- 0'0 8' 2

Lee, rf ..3 0 0 1 0
Graves, cf ..3 0 0 1 0
Harper, 3 0 0 2 1
Taylor, p, ........ .' 3 0 0 0 3

28 1,24 11 11

Bases stolen Fay, Lougheed, Neh-rin- g

and Donavan.
Two-bas- e hits Davis.
Bases on balls Off Callff 1,

3.
Sacrlfico hits O. Wilklns.

by pitched ball Davis.
Struck By Califf 3, by Taylor

6.

Earned Runs Salem 3.
Left on bases Salem 9, Albany 2.

Timo of game, 1:30.
Umpire, Derrick.
Scorers, Jessup and Sheltcn.

Runs and Hits by Innings.
Salem .10 2 2 0 0 0 3 8

Hits 2 0010103 7
Albany 0 0000000 0 0

Hits ; 10000000 01
Notes.

Lougheed bit a little single, stole

Capet
Linoleum
and
Matting
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Life's Change,
Much Suffering at
This Critical Period
Saved by Dr. Milep'

Nervine.
"Chance of JLlfo" Is ono of woman'

Greatest and most dangerous troubles.
Often It Is not recognized, and the

distressing aro mistaken for
Dyspepsia, IJver, "Womb Trouble, etc

Tho depressing effects
of Change of Life, and female- Dis-
orders so common at that period, are
best treated with a general nervo re-

storative which will glvo tone to the
entire system Dr. Miles' Nervine.

beneficial effects of this celebrated
trifwHlna n ? Vrtft, mllMlv tnM nml tVin

" constitutional disturbances tided over.
0 Fain and anxiety aro relieved, and fresh

j energy infused into mind and body.
It is tho medlclno which nets on theS " 7 lb a

i nerves which regulate tho organs of the

IB E

If

Totals 0,.

off

Hit
out

the

Tho

body.
Such distressing troubles as Backache,

Headache, BearJng-dow- n Fains, Bloat-
ing, Indigestion, Menstrual Irregular-
ities, Irritability. Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Tired Feeling, are relieved and
cured by Dr. Miles' Kcrvlne.

"My wlfo was a sufferer from an at-
tack of norvous prostration, brought on
by femnli weakness, and was In very
.poor hoaltli. After reading one of Dr.
Miles' advertisements, she concluded totry Dr. Miles' Nervine. She obtainedgood results from tho start, and now
after taking second bottlo enjoys good
health. Words cannot express our ap-
preciation of whnt It has dono for us."
E. J. AUGUSTINE, New Orleans. La.
"PRTJiT! tvHo us and wo will mailyou a Free Trlal parage of
Dr. Miles' Antl.Pln Pills, the New,
Bclentlflo Remedy for Pain. Also Symp-
tom Blank for our Specialist to dlagnosoyour case and tell you what Is wrong

uu ijuw iu rjKiii ii, tuauiuieiy 2TCo.Address: fl AUI.il MEDICAL,

second and camo home on Williams
hit, making the first score earned
run. He also made tho second score
of the game, but It was not so much
to his credit, as he was slightly as-- J

slsted by throe errors.
Guy Wilklns should como in for his

share of the credit for a very pretty
sacrifice in tho second Intng.

SI Davis has tho distinction of being
tho only man to get better than a
single oft "Slats," and his nice two-bagg-

in left garden added at least
two scores to the Raglans' already
largo bunch of marks.

The Albany boys failed to do any- -

money wall
It will pay yoa to get oqr prices on

jMliii

SriWh H

m3i

Fr J&1i3l Km
wfOhMrjt.7iv its

3S(SS--f- I

BMiMPl--- i

We the largest of car-
pet between Portland and San
Francisco. Oar prices are lower
than either of the above cities. We
sew and fit to yor floors.

CO.,

and

things fti the hitting line, with tho ox- - pQ yOTJ GT tJP
ceptlon. of Donovan. Ho started off

well, getting a single and
second, but the playing of tho rest .

You
seemed to discourage him, and he ianfJ "- - -t-lserable.

didn't do a more. jZ$2&There were some good catch. curea made by Dr.
mado by tho Albany outfielder, Harp
er, Fay out of at least

and Graves taking ond
away from Nehrlng In tho eighth.

Wild throws were the features of

the Albanies. It looked aa though
thev were trylnc to dlBplay their
muscle, for every time they throw tho
bnll it would soar away In tho air
but would fall to como to earth at tho
nlace It had started for. We would

respectfully advise which worst

string t0Kllme5w.Root
Derrick game thing have

yesterday impartially,
bld?s usual satisfactory

cisions.
successiui

Raglans arrangement
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A White.
Journal reportor- -

a

rarity

clambering
sidewalk

pre-

served cuttings

Wanted.
Anyone having

(

9

upto-dat-e

Liberty
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IG BARGAINS IN FURNITURE

w--
H save immtmt, carets, pape and all notiseftinsings.

IRON BEDS

Rplne
figures

week.

$2.50

Summary.

constitutional

HBywJ7w

carry stock

them

stealing!

anything

cheating
two-bagg-

transplanted.

Go-Cat- ts

1"

modern improvements, foot-brea- k,

tishbtt cushion
tires, patent parasol clamps
many improvements.
Coastraction simple
operate.

juiuivi komihsm Wall
raming -- f&EmMsmm&r Pan

WITH A IAMU BACK?

i

l

Swamp- -

med-
ical
nineteenth
discovered

eminent kidney
. la-

in promptly curing

to to Bright's Disease, Is

a on Is not rec
Umpire the for every

and gave to
both his de

biaauertrouujeiiwiu
ways,

ll.4- ,t.Mtxno any wn. proved every tc umi
horse shoes In special been wade

the their

Wild Rose.
The florist of The

lal force has discovered perfectly
white wild rose, and those who wish
to see this can do so by cross- -

lnir South Commercial street N. Y.
and tho of the "y-cc- nt

street, over tho railing to
the Is the wild white rose In
full bloom. This should bo

and

Flowers
flowers to donate

the Grand Army on Memorial Day will
a committee of W. R. C. ladies to

accept them and arrange them at their
in Turner block after

6'clock.

Dentist
H. B. Kelty, a nnd

dentist, has opened offices in
Gray building, of State

streets.

Bern tie Wn(1 Vou

of

oti on

BjWK 'iW

not buy cart tmtil yorj see out
line.
All the

inch

and
other

and easy to

-- .t

lra
Kilmer's
Root, the

Hver and
remedy.

the great
triumph of the

century;
after

of scientific research
by Kilmer, the

and
2,.i:..i nr1Diauuer spcwi-n- oi,

successful lame back.
Hp ncid. of the. and

like the boys the
get it.

umpired nmmeluie(i but you

corner

- - , ..!.! 11
U.ltinv. liver or oc
found just remedy you need. It has
been tested In so many In hospital
..nrt, n,i,i li Tirlvate oractlce, lias"v .. .. ... i ,. t --- .. I 4 x...Aioany oaseouii uoya so in

carry two has by

bag with balls. I

via-- .

for

find

hall the

New
young

the
and

Do a

rvfjT

the

bottle sent free by also a book
more Swamp-Roo- t, and how

find out If you have kidney or bladder
When writing mention reading this

generous offer in this paper anu seno. your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton,

the regular
duct, on east sldo . and one

rlnllnr hottlpa

shrub

'

Dr.

'

B0Dt

'

5-- 8

great kid-
ney, blad-
der

It Is

years

wntiflpriitllv

catarrh bladder

If

mail, tell-
ing about to

trou-

ble.

'A-

CHah
bit nre Home of

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Kilmer's Swamp-ROo- t,

and the address, Btogbamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

Band Concert.
Tho Salem Military Band gave a

concert last ovenlng on tho corner of
Commercial and Stato- - streets.. They

rendered soveral beautiful pieces In a
most charming manner, which were
greatly appreciated' tho crowd

Name
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Qood Track, Work. fa
''! Joseph Fisher, tho'

the Citizens' Light & Traction Co- -
pany, la fcarnlng; the gratitude of drhn-oe- rs

of nice rigs' by punff down th
best crossings and plankTng betweoa
thb tracks, that has over been dono In
this city. Ho is a very competent ma
for tho position he la In, and Is jbIbo
getting the low Jolnte up on somo 2"

the lines, so that riding on tho carss
becamea more of a plcasuro than a.
stormy experience

TheYost
No. 10

ltMnBRijr' B9B
g J

The Machine Behind the IFne Work-Exce-ls

all others In
LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 SoH
Yost Writing: Machine

230 Stark Street, Portland.
C M.

Local Agent 288 Commercial Street;.
Salem, Orenon,

We Rent We Sell. Wo Exchange-W- e

Repair.

TO ST. LOUIS
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Travel viaDenver and the Burlington Route to St. Louis

if you want an interesting, comfortable and safe journey.
The Burlington is the. only railroad running, its own

trains over its own rails- - all the way from Denver to
St. Louis. Fast time, clean and comfortable cars, obliging
employes, good meals in dining cars at moderate prices,

Let me give you detailed information about the trip.
Write your name and address here.

Address

Then cut out this ad today nnd mail to

N87.

nnri

TfmEK

A. C.
GENERAL AGENT DURLINQTON RCJUTE.

100 THIRD 8TnnT. PORTLAND, OHE.

ij Books By William J. Long j

Ways of Wood Folk 75c
Wildetness Ways 75c
Secrets of the Woods 75

at School - 75c
Beasts of the $ 1 7,5
Fowls of the Ait $J.75
School of the Woods, , $ 1 ,50
Follown:the Deetf . $ 25
A Little Brother to the

Bet $1.50
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